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nation. As vet thes.e anarchical
agitators are less îuimrous titan
the noise tleviniake would lead us
to suppose, and tley are foiund
chicfly among the cosmopoliitan

monthlies. Trhe Decemiber ibsue' go through years of patient in- ting a line of palatial steamnboats
presented a "Causerie Litteraîre" vestigation tilIlihe was assuncd in
1) % Father .1. Camille Roy, whidh 1673 that tIc great body of wa ter
is neallv a masterpiece of hustonucal was not an ocean, as Nicolet luad
criticism on two books lately pub- thouglit, luit an immense river, Le

on tIc Mississippi next suminer,
contemplates the cane of its
patrons dunîng their sojounn in St.
Louis, by docking thein boats near

"The Tablet" of January 30o, is scuum of seaport towns and grtatlished in, the City of Quebec, _Ir. Soto, who explored flot more than the fair grounds for several days.
jiistlv indignant at Lord London- hives of labor. But the electorate Ernest Gagnons "Louis Jolliet" ;one fourth of the lower reaches ofThe people of the Northwest gexher-
derrv for is recent outburst of is becoming saturatied with revol- and Mr. Ernest Myrand's "Fron-i the -Mississippi, knew nothing of its ally, know that the ideal way to
bigotrv at an Orange meeting. On utionarv doctrines and is learning tenac et ses amis." Father Roy is sister Stream, the Missouri, nor of travel to St. Louis is via the
that occasion lie said: "There is no to follow blindly, in the wake of as hearty in is praise as lie is con-'its more northerly course and tri- grand and pictuiresque "Father of
question whatever of the creation plausible ringleaders. Just now a, siderate and mnerciful in bis blamne.'butanies. General Black concluôes: Waters," and when there is addied
Of a Roman Catholic *niversitv. .cisis is provoked bv the appoint-1 While equallv at home in the fine "The man who discovered the Mis- the advantage of securing their
Let mue say once and for all-and ment ofl M\gr. Nozaleda, ex-Aicli- points of Frencli style and in ,lie sissippi was Pere Marquette; or, hotel accommodations pnior to
You imay take it fromn me-that bishop of Manila, to the See of moot questions of Canadian his-'to speak more accurately, it wasitheir departure, it w ould appear
during the existence of the present Valencia. The enemies of al ne- tory, hie justly deprecates undue; Marquette and Jolliet. Marquetteý the new Companv will have more
gox ernmnent there will be no ques- ligion have falsely charged the violence in controversy and preadli-, nDt otily discovered the great river, l applicants thanl thev can accornio-
tiOn whatever of the creation or Archbisliop w itl i indue subser-'es, both hiv example and prectpt, but hie gave to Europe ethical, bis-'date.
foun1dation of a Roman Catholic vience to the 'United Sta tes charitable citicistn as the surest torical and geographical know- 1
unli,ýrsit.1 " Thc Tablet editon authorities after they assumed the means of getting at the facts. ledge hitherto unknown; lie pointed Tlie Catholic Club was '4at
savs i would becliard to imagine governmnent of the Philippines. As Speaking fromn a prettv wide ex-, out the lange tnibutanies whicli home" to, its fiends on Tues-ýday
aIithing mudli more uinbecomning the Spanish nation, so intensely perience of contemporary neviews'poured thein volume of waten into evening. Proceedings stantîed with
than tIe appeanance of Lord Lon- patriotic, so pnou'd oi its glonîousin tIc English language, we know1tIc Mississippi basin, thus connect- a progressive pedro tourney, in
dondcerny, a Cabinet Ministen,1 past, stili groans unden the, of verv few articles that can com- ing the intenior with the gulf of whicl the pnize winnens wi"M'
atuong tIe gang of Orang'emen wlio humiliation of its terrible losses in pare, in thoroughness and sincerity Mexico. His wonk, and not De Gentleman's pnize, Thomas Jobin;
assemnbled last week in the Ulster! the Antilles and the far east, this wvith Father Roy's. Soto's meets the requirement8 of ladies' pnize, Miss M. Savage; ton-
hiall. ' No doubt the noble M-ýarquis'accuisatioýn, however false,' niay the one who mneits to be called in solation, Miss E. Emery. A musi-
Occupies in the cabinet "4a positionihing about an explosion of un-ý The .îantîany niîmîer of "la the strict sefise of the word the.' cal programme was then intro-
whicl corresponds to that of îhe nreasoning national wnatl. And, Nouvelle France" bas a moredscvrrfteMiispp" duced by F. W. Russell, president
Proverbial flv in the ambyer;" lie is liow fan a hot hcaded people nîayvane i ffn.M.Rpi f h lb h cuidtecar
in f0osense a leader of pu.blic opin- go, when, stuing by the rippingPGeastasiciieyoppur Cablegrams of a forniglit ago Among those taking part were:
ion; "but still the fact remains'of old woiîncs, it breaks ont into rosadprjdcs viigti announced what purponted to Miss Agnes Barry, Miss Kathleen
that lie is a memben of the Cabinet uinjust neciminations, mnav be seen; on ahlcpinilswihti be the gist of Lord Wolseley's ne- Brownrigg, J. A. Barry, K. W.

andso mut b sppsedtobeIvtIcnerocle hapd uonth IRevicw always advocates. In, pl' to Father McCartliy of this Gunne and Charles Lawes. Aîter
falnilian w.itl at least the lange'Quen-mother for hien unfortuliate'Father G. Bourassas skilful IaiLdsljcity, who had written that the the programme the ladies served
Outlines of thein schemes of legisla- conduet of tlie Spanish-Anirian tIc so-callcd 'pnopliecy of St. Mýal- noble lord owed bis Ife to Arch- refreshments and a pleasant
tiOn." And the moment lie chose! war. That she was unfortunate' no achy, giving a motto for ench! bishop Taclie's lrevention of a pro- houxr was spent. The At Homne was
for this insulting uttenance is 'the1 one 'dan denv; but that she did al poe ' reign tili the end of tepodaniltonfthRd vrvtdbyil rsetagatu-
'Ilionnow of the Arclbishop of in lien power to avert that ».',ar, w onld, cuts a very sorry figure. lexpedition. We have waited for the cess.

D)ubi's letten abQut the Iiishiand would have succeeded in doing 'There is l'eft not a shred of its1 text of the ex-Comnmander-in-Chiel'sI
linlivesitv question, wlen the wlole so, lad President M1cKinley only authenticity, non even any neidllrply. It lias now corne to hand A message of s-,mrpathy with
COUnitrv is on the tip-toe of ex- lad the manlincss to make her lastÏvalue in thec vague mocttoles that and is claracteristically delusive. Mns. Moore in lier sdbeav et
Pctation to know in wlat w ay le ofler public, is matter of historv. l miglit apply to any number of It is contained in this panagrapli las lbeen neceived- frofin the Irish
Government propose to solve the: Howeven, there is no reasoniing smlrcncmtne. n .d f the London "Daily Clionicle":-î Hierarc'Iy in the following terras:
Probem which now, more than; witl a mob lounded -on by un- Kirwan, a retired Inspector of the" "As regards the statement in -The Anchbishops and Bishops of
aflything else, is ansxvenable for tIcý scnupulous agitators, au'd we have iF.anrests of France, discourses learn- the 'Dailv Cîronicle' of thc 21St Ireland, assembled in general meet-
diionentan i'ret oas ' eool thsoet< ooir tht te is ity oflninsl'îgtionîr th.e s o te ossbiityofin ontIn121Snst. n S. at

Of Ireland." Catholic Kingdom is about to en-'nsucsa tewnd i article, Riel attacking the militanv cx-j rick's College, Mýaynootl, tender to
ter upon a' stornmv penio'cl of civil:wh'icî fairlv bistles witli statisticsý pedition sent fromn Canada to Mns.* LVooie thein deepest and sin-

Befre n. alfur cume rim stife wiI hidi te vungkig gathened fromt al tIc countniS Of put doxvn tIe rebellion inaulguiat-: cerest sympatly on the occasior, of
-lifiter, but xvhen hie xas ailreadv \,ill hardlv le alble t(> copie. tcgoeehw ha hsenho d by that murderer, Lord Wol- tlie laetd etlu Con
leader of tIe Ilouse of Commiions. usi eiol hctnc ii 'sle oi( ie osvtitit Moore, whose neadv and generous

lsaid that it filled him îhÔs- Te eitr o li Wser odfaiewthin the next litî- was a source of deep regret toc) c-openatuon was always available
inav that Parliamuent should ac- atma, iesl ieigm-ddvar.Cnamgtuti al nanks belonging to the ex ýfor every movemeut inovgth

quliesce iii a condition of things inatic wav: itelv-bec-)me thc forcst reserve for, pedition that Riel and lis intercsts of oun Catholic people.j'
Whicli prac ticaillv anid suibstantii, lUi -The successes of the .apanese the entire globe, but onlv on con-,r supporters did riot attack tIche__

depives two-thi1rds of the ]>Popula-I in Asia reccll thce 'itories of the (ition that its entire resolxîces in advancing troops at aux' place It is fneelv stated tîat Colonel

ti0 1 5 (of Irelaîudj of iýher -ddl,.t< Boers iu the opening of tIc timber le properlv liusbanded, notý durîng that long journev from Lyndl's nelease vas brouglit about
tna datge.'Lord Cadogran, South Afican xar. I ws liirsqiadcedastîev are no-, nd Lake Suiperior t() tIc Red kvrl utrigli the intervention of the

initiallieicsas tvat uidid tIcdttatsome imeans le louuiid to It will lie ohserved that the gai- King. Althougli lie lias been ne-
nleiflorable words: -I airc on-, Boers.' check thiose devastating forcst fines ln odrtat oeo h esd sml nlcne h
vin1ced tlîat as long as ' ou lenve No; t vwas tlivir not follow ing iil), w hicdi constitute a most dlangeý-rous cruel epithets le applied to the il- authonities will flot caîl upon Idm
that quetoiustld slug' vbldristcriiilsces eae to tIc world's wood lustrionîs Ardlihislop, neither dots to report hinîscîf periodicallv a

YOuI do flot intend to render just1icees that undid the Boers. Th['lesuipi)IY. Father At continues hisle notice Mn. Grifbin's unanswen-,was donc in the cast of Mn. Midli-
to those %,ý'lo are not of tIe same Japanese, better trýaincd to alI delightluhlly sarcastic chats on tIc aIle defence of Mgr. Tache. Ah lael Davitt. He w d-l lhave fll per-

religion as x ofîrels in this hTuhand laiid,, grammiatical and litcrarv anarclv that lic dots 15 to regret that le'sonal libcrtv, to tIe Cxteiit ceiî jof
and i .mportant matter, so hong are not likelvto negleet tIc foiliw- that is just nlow runnuinig iot in and lis men lad no chance to figit: leaving England, if lie so desires,

Wileand haveiois negievace, ,hIch g p process. France. The last -article contains Riel and lis followcrs. Pnobably,lbut le is disqualified to sit in
rOnt sriosaple fsian, ,,.,i tni, nth epciemnissm fM. rc(anns vin bis ovenweefing confidence, hlPanliament, on to be elected to any

"".l l unrdrse<."An tes ae More juidiciotis are the samnt cdi- on, tle proper organ accompani- wsnal piln o ili.Btpsto f trust. Colonel Lynchl
ion cxresedGreoan chant. His:very certailv the probable issue f as been longer in gaol than -,ny

101"anxrese bv severai iLord Io h w otnigpris scnptnei usical matters is that figlit was an unknown quan- i"nelYel" convicted in the Cape
letcnantsadChef Secretanues,,, set forth in the editoriM.h we ne- as weil establisîccl as lis iter>,rv tt ohm ecl etra-Coovo aa.CtîlcTms

lal deplorcd tIe absence of a:' ïman ln le tells us, in tIýeAuainted with tIe later rebf.ls,-on, (England).

Catllolic univensitv, vet in tIc lâce :pnoduceofc188,wlene, "Paganîsîn ses
of tIse avwals tle arqui of ast Ditch. " We agree withl hinu in preface to a forthcoming wor io 85 ogltudrmc es

ofmreliga h general .,ymti subjectfaoal suonigs ndyt, On Mondav, ,aiiuarv 2,5, the
~OiOdv"flot ouîv ]ends lis brnarrelkiatg at thetitIfs that lis purpose is to

C0~nnc t acowl f esttdpathv with apan, a pagam nation, set up a serviccabl rawtrfratmatnsigyscesn guard on dutx' at tIe Vaitican an-

li11teac oa cuallv ofesoof aabetaetsps hsor hos1aanthtIcr:sing flood f iad against overwhclming numbens, leincstcd a stranger Wo w as loind
lep idcue po of appalling crultv towar'ds Christ-'tast and musical banbarisin, mgthv a rdn obsa aîeiganîgteton îso

la-% t) f ep riicul iiof hel'n as n abe sw-nwfomfe ueta e will nealize lis to the resuits of that proîosed amn-'the Palace seeking l1i entenrIe

to n qaî~o >](rinity teway it treated the Chinese, to intentions. bsinp ticv fastoesessoB tIcas opesapantmeuts. Tehnsnr
-me tIc h ir of ducation r oft hehe WinipegRivetgorgs. Bt asw ho reflised to answer aux of thefO h ihreuainýf tîîein lr g fi ha fhtlisKipling hints in lis "Little Bobs" (questionlsPluit to him. i, believed te,5

015 I i wec nded ncduîlatthin coating of Western vener. The approaching Jouisiana Pur- Lord Wolselcv neyer mise nl agruscaatnwh a

t e eleventli louinto dasli the hoises -caeExoiintS.Loi isoppotunitv to "advcrtise." 'lh at,dciisotcPpehf.

Of the C-atholics of Irelaud, sureIV, In connection witl gotnie emarks revived the question of the dis~- and not truîthfulness or strategic lsilonteIlt'lf.

It'ti>ighIt lave been donc in a lcss we made last weck about cari'eal l covenv of tIc M\ississipl)i river. De abifity, is the secret of lis fane.
Offnsive w 'ýav than in a speech to a:skatcns usasquenadiuig as nuns, is Soto first saw the Father of TIc man who, witl ail the resour-' Sir iHugli -MacDouncl late int-
'111 f xiuc ig n-ug1en t not strange that the verv peciple Waters in 1539, and lis naine s oftcmpiatlsbk, ldis MnsentPrtgldud n

hOndhoone.poarv aeîlw hos. Wlcome te"swtet- often mentioned asth Iscovr to sveGordon, c l e nogreat Moday, Jn.25, a hsresidenceask w'lac)t buines ord l.oui(lo-lv fated" "uneélk-faced," and "quiet- of that great Stream. (;enerah. But le knows îow to in 1odn.I0ewasi ls1.r
dem 3 -las iu a cabinet presided gale"nn in thein gay revd1s, What tIen beconles of theedaim write himsclfi up and get others to year.

Ove bN -\r- ý;tfolr-"andtha soein1,ý an soerl prtes mae i faorof MUarquette and do tIc samie.

lo £O~~nte mlP o. r y îu, i ight a lso aga 'îst le w et s iet 4n b tî oi etuîrsea kin C a kugn

a,1, hethierr not * iness, and especiallv lier quietg. li icore t .Iaia on Ag.i, Chossegros, S. J., Professor of
auew o thS les .. oIfte el 90,IhuhDe';nIin tIcslo o fte e-10 answened that, aitog i Pro sF cs Rîctorie in~ St. Boniface Colege,.

PSent itTory Cabinet witilîits Ipre-: ' gave reenaentOfsottcndoytellecturefirt on "Lo s a dum-t
~'e1 -ne e4fl Prime Miniister de-' cornc a countegfate acsntmet o Sot uldoctuere wonth "Latmt

serves its iiclditinl ad vqrer in their plaN, wly slould t1th,cy se t Isissisýsippi, le died on itse antine." Hie emphasized the fact
apolog 1  upon.Jnot gîve lier own neal self a stili îîank, and dud not tuake kilowiiý The Exposition Transportation -that this great Frendch poet, -who.

Iwarmer welcomne in what ougît to, lis great discoverv in Europe. Coînpanv, of St. Paul, have dp- was for îuanv vears eclipsed by the5 Pai Setus o l ontle ve f leaccndig to tlem, the special Ruu, mons thereof lad reachu'd thipoiîted Caltain E. C. Anthony, an'tastn ln fVco uo
a ý>Riistm t h n heee fhabitat of sw'eetncss, mneekness and'easternnlemisphere, but xvlat little old time and well knoxvn Mississippi, o cvnn is desnve

th,~ rvouin f aevar uit knowledge tîcre was lad dis-liRiver steamboat man, thein geîren-. lc stegeteto rnl yi

ýthe tue sertscieties of appeared lefone Marquettes tliie. 'aI manager, and P. D. Chandlher pocts Mn. Brunetiere was the first
itpt a nti- ý sct solictpe, Iof La Nouivehle France," whidh is His positio)n was simuilan to tlai. of ýgenenal passenger agent. Mn. t on uthwfnsieirthe, nt-C toic tpt nitotowwfrsueirt

911 to permeate Sc- i t thirdverlian-nyCol1uui witl respect to the' Chandler las been identified with Hugo lie is in consccutiveuess of
hWorking casses. Irreligion goes kindfly' leguni to exdhange witl us Icehandic dscovenens of Amcnica. shipping intenests 0f thc grl,'at thiotiglt, in iiarmony of v'erse, in

keptnhn wt uvrie o tisow eus.W afl'eciat hi o neS wr o rquetten nlad o foproewich aie.Tein io *-thc
iii handiwitlsuilersie so at ts on reuest We ppreiateTîci jourucy wer forgttenwhcnlakesforsoan tim. Th iiisigfintrcpirtacinspiatio. Nodoul

ciglisý,and h- rerie t hi idess ail tIc more because Columbuss undertook lis. Their at- "Take your liotel with you"l si,, ni- amartine las fauîts; for aý time
Vidh tPitel of passion lv the fer- this Quebec mouthly inagazint' is tempts at colonizatiof did not fies the nature of the Compaýy S 1le lost faith in Clistianity andVitrnerament of a- southenn fan above thc ordinary level of ast: lis did. S aqet a opoet h nadto ooea trtof lis books anc condenieà
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